Background: In forensic sciences, the nature and variability of configurations of epidermal ridge minutiae has practically been explored in the evaluation and comparison of fingerprints, including partial fingerprints. The objectives of the present study were to determine the potential of fingerprint minutiae (level two features) in estimation of sex using likelihood ratio and posterior probability density among Hausa population. Secondly, to determine which of the minutiae have more of the estimation power compared to others. Methods: A total of 420 thumbprints from 210 participants were analyzed. The minutiae density was determined within a circle whose diameter cuts 18 ridges and passing through the nucleus of the fingerprints. Posterior probability density and likelihood ratio were used to estimate the sex.
Background
The tips of human digits are characterized with genetically and environmentally determined series of ridges and furrows, generally referred to as fingerprints (Cummins and Midlo 1943; Holt 1952; Holt 1968; Schaumann and Alter 1976; Reed et al. 2006 ). Development of epidermal ridges is first seen in the 10 th -11 th weeks of gestation and is marked by cell proliferations in the basal layer of the epidermis (Mulvihill and Smith 1969; Babler 1978) . These proliferations form the primary ridges, which extend into the dermis and increase in number as new ridges, a secondary ridge, forms between them and on the periphery of the pattern (Hale 1952) . The configurations of the fingerprint enlarge as the hands and feet grow, but the characteristics of the print remain unchanged once the dermal ridges become fully differentiated at about the 17th week of fetal development (Hale 1952; Babler 1978; Borecki et al. 1985) . This permanence of fingerprints is one of the characteristics that make them useful to disciplines like anthropology and forensic science. The process of ridge development is integral to the understanding of fingerprints and their purpose in forensic and anthropological investigations (Fournier and Ross 2016) .
Fingerprint friction ridge details are described in a hierarchical order ranging from level one to level three (Hong et al. 1998; Fournier and Ross 2016) . Level one is for revealing macro detail such as ridge flow, which allows pattern classification and ridge counting (Jain et al. 2007; Ashbaugh 1992; Langenburg 2004 ). This detail is not specific enough to be applied for personal identification. It is mainly used by biological anthropologist to differentiate between population (Arrieta et al. 2003; Scheil et al. 2005; Dorjee et al. 2015) and for the determination of heritability, ethnicity, and sex (Reed et al. 2006; Adamu et al. 2016) . Level 2 features called minutiae refer to the shape, direction, and orientation of the trait that forms the friction ridges, and is used mainly for the purpose of establishing identity (Langenburg 2004; Nickell and Fischer 1999; Bennett and Perumal 2011) . This is because minutiae are unique in their quantity and orientation in each individual fingerprint (Cummins 1967) . The level 3 features, which are also used for purpose of identity, deal with individual ridge structure such as ridge path deviation, ridge edge and shape, local ridge quality, distance between pores, size and shape of pores (Langenburg 2004; Working draft of CDEFFS 2008) .
Incorporation of biological factors into the process of latent fingerprint identifications and use of statistical approach to minimize the error rate should not be overlooked as emphasized by National Academy of Science (NAS) Report of 2009 (National Academy of Sciences 2009; Fournier and Ross 2016). However, it was also claimed that minutiae counts are largely a random event (Cummins and Midlo 1943) . The application of fingerprints in sex discrimination receives less attention among Hausas population. Only of recent logistic regression analysis was used to predict sex among Hausa population (Adamu et al. 2017) . However, there is paucity of literature on the use of likelihood ratio and posterior probability in sex inference from minutiae density. The objectives of the present study were to determine the potential of fingerprint minutiae (level two features) in estimation of sex using likelihood ratio and posterior probability density among Hausa population as well as to determine which of the minutiae has more of the estimation power compared to others.
Methods

Subjects
The participants of the study were from Hausa ethnic group of Kano state. The state is one of the most populous states in Nigeria. The urban area of the state comprises six major local government areas (LGAs) and covers about 137 km 2 . The principal inhabitants of the state belong to Hausa ethnic group (Barau 2007) . The study population comprises of 210 participants within the age range of 18-25 years with 1:1 males to females ratio. A total of 420 thumbprints areas were analyzed in the study. Any participants with hand deformity, unclear impression and non Hausa ethnic group of Kano State, Nigeria were excluded from the study. Informed consent was obtained from all participants before their enrolment in the study. Ethical approval was obtained from the ethical committee of Kano state Hospitals Management Board and Ahmadu Bello University, Zaria Faculty of Medicine and Teaching Hospital, (ABUTHZ/HREC/ 506/2015).
Thumbprint capturing
Live scanner (digital persona, China) was used to capture thumbprint of each participant. Software (Printanalyse) was designed using Microsoft visual basic (version 6.0) programming language for capturing and determination of minutiae density. Each captured plain thumbprint was saved with the name of digit (thumb), sex of the participants (male or female), side of the digit (left or right) and unique code of the participants. The thumbprints were classified into three basic patterns; loops, whorl and arches. Two versions, original and enlarged (at a ratio of 7.74), were captured. The original size was used for scaling purpose and enlarged version was used to determine the minutiae density. For the purpose of ensuring real size measurements, Cummins and Midlo (1943) ink method was adopted to capture the plain thumbprints of 30 randomly selected participants.
Minutiae counts and classification
The minutiae density was determined within a circle whose diameter cuts 18 ridges, and passing through the nucleus of the fingerprints as described in the previous methods (Okajima 1970; Adamu et al. 2017) . Nine types of minutiae bifurcation, convergent, ridge ending, ridge enclosure (small), ridge enclosure (big), ridge fragment (small), ridge fragment (big), ridge dot between the ridges and dot within the ridges as defined by previous workers (Gutierrez-Redomero et al. 2007; Adamu et al. 2017) were narrowed to five types, ridge bifurcation (bifurcation& convergence), ridge ending, ridge enclosure (small & big), short ridge (small and big fragments), ridge dot (dot between or within the ridges).The selection of five minutiae types in this study was based on their distinctive characteristics and they are frequently encountered in comparison of fingerprints by forensic expert (Fournier and Ross 2016) .
Calculation of likelihood ratio and favor odd
The calculated likelihood (LR) gives the strength of support for one of the hypotheses: C or C′. Posterior probabilities P(C/MD) and P(C′/MD) were calculated using Bayes' theorem (Grieve and Dunlop 1992) . Favored odds for support of the most likely hypothesis for a given minutia density P (MD/C) and P (MD/C′) were obtained from information of both LR computations and posterior probabilities. The likelihood ratio (LR) was calculated using relative frequency of minutia density (MD).
LR ¼ probability of observing a given minutia density; if the donor was male C ð Þ probability of observing a given minutia density; if the donor was female C
Where MD
Frequency of a given minutia density Total frequency of all minutia density , C is the male donor, and C′ is the female donor, and assuming the equal probability between the sexes P(C) = P (C′) = 0.5.
The ridge density with likelihood ratio of > 1 is more likely to be of male origin, for < 1is likely to female origin. The favor odd (FO) was calculated as;
Frequencies for different types of patterns and mean ridge density were also determined.
Statistical analyses and Repeatability of Measurements
The data was subjected to Kolmogorov-Smirnov test of normality. The minutiae count was not normally distributed (P < 0.001).The data was expressed in frequency and percentiles (using box and whiskers plot). Mann Whitney test was employed for comparing the median minutiae count between males and females. The consistency and repeatability of minutiae count was assessed using paired sample t-test. Two sets of measurements taken from 30 randomly selected participants were used for this purpose. The interval between the first and second measurements was at least 1 week. There was no significant difference (P > 0.05) between the first and second minutiae counts. All the analyses were carried out using SPSS version 20 (IBM Corporation, NY, USA). P < 0.05 was considered as level of significance.
Results Figure 1 showed the frequency distribution of the fingerprint pattern according to sex and side of the thumb. In both sexes, the loops were the most frequent in right thumb (males had 57 and females 64) and left thumb (males had 69 and females had 58) followed by the whorls (right thumb, male had 41, females had 36 and left thumb, male had 28, females had 39) and the least was the arches (right thumb, male had 7, females had five and left thumb, both sexes had eight). In males, there were more whorls in right thumb compared to left. Reverse frequency of whorls were observed in females. The frequency of arches was the same in left thumb in both sexes, but higher in right thumb in male. Figure 2 shows the box and whisker plot of minutiae counts of males and females among Hausa population of Nigeria. The ridge ending and bifurcation combined with convergence exhibited higher median values compared to the other minutiae types. A significant Fig. 1 Frequency distribution of fingerprint patterns in left and right thumbs of males and females Hausa population of Kano state, Nigeria difference was observed in ridge ending and ridge bifurcation and convergence in the right thumbprint. In the left thumbprint, the significant difference was observed in ridge ending and ridge dot. Males exhibited higher median value in minutiae counts compared to females. Tables 1, 2 , 3, 4 and 5 show frequency, likelihood ratio and favor odd of different ridge minutiae density of right and left thumbprints within a circle that cuts across about 18 ridges with diameter of the circle passing through the nucleus (center of the thumbprints). Table 1 Fig. 2 Sex differences in five different types of minutiae (ridge ending, enclosure, convergence & bifurcation, short and dot) of study population. The data were analyzed using Mann Whitney test. Mid-point (black) of the box represents the median; the bottom of the box indicates 25th percentile (2nd quartile) and top of the box 75th percentile (3rd quartile). The lower and upper limit of the whiskers (T-bars at the bottom and top of the box) represents the minimum to maximum. The dot/asterisk (black) indicates outliers [values that do not fall in the whiskers (1.5 times the height of the box)] and the numbers indicate the serial number of the outliers in the data series ** P < 0.01, *P < 0.05 shows frequency, likelihood ratio and favor odd of different ridges bifurcation and convergent density of right and left thumbprints. It was observed that sex inference from the minutiae density was random, however, the odd of being male tend to be at two extremes, lower and higher minutiae density. In the right thumbprints, the ridge bifurcation and convergent density of 0, 1, 3, 5, 11 and 15 tend to infer male sex (likelihood > 1). For the left 1, 2, 3, 7, and ≥ 9 was more likely to infer males. Table 2 shows the frequency, likelihood ratio and favor odd of different ridge ending density of right and left thumbprints. A more definite pattern of sex inference was observed in ridge ending density. It was noted that ≥ 4 was more likely to be of male origin with exception of 6 and 14 ridge ending density, which was observed to be more of female origin. Similarly, ridge ending density of ≥ 4 in the left thumbprints was more likely to be of male origin with exception of eight ridge ending, which showed an equal probability. Combining the two sides, it was observed that < 4 ridge ending density was likely to be of female origin.
The frequency, likelihood ratio and favor odd of different ridge enclosure of right and left thumbprints were shown in Table 3 . It was observed that ridge enclosure density of ≤ 2 was more likely to be of male origin except for 3. However, both sexes had equal favor odd for absence of these minutiae. For the left thumbprints, ridge enclosure of 3 and 7 were more likely to be of female origin, moreover, absence of the ridge enclosure predicted more of female origin. Table 4 showed frequency, likelihood ratio and favor odd of short ridge density of right and left thumbprints. Only short ridge density of 1 and 11 were more likely of male origin. For the left thumbprints 1 and 4 were more likely of male MD minutiae density, Frq frequency, rMnt relative minutiae, C; C′; 0.5 Bold text indicates manutiae density with likelihood ratio that favor males or gives equal chance for both sexes Reinart 2014) . The objectives of the present study were to determine the potential of fingerprint minutiae (level two features) in estimation of sex using likelihood ratio and posterior probability density among Hausa population as well as to determine which of the minutiae has more of the estimation power compared to others. The frequency of pattern types in the present study is consistent with the overall rate of occurrences of fingerprints patterns, where loops are the predominant feature, followed by whorls, and the leastarches (Galton, 1892; Cummins and Midlo 1943; Reinart 2014) . The higher median value of ridge ending and bifurcation combine with convergence observed in this study is in agreement with what was reported among Spanish population (Gutierrez-Redomero et al. 2007) . Similarly, among African Americans and European Americans the same pattern was documented (Fournier and Ross 2016) . In the process of personal identification, the less frequency of appearance of the epidermal features such as minutiae in the population reflects their importance in the forensic context. It was suggested that morphological characteristics will be more powerful indicators, MD minutiae density, Frq frequency, rMnt relative minutiae, C; C′; 0.5 Bold text indicates manutiae density with likelihood ratio that favor males or gives equal chance for both sexes if they are less frequent in the population than if they occurred more frequently (Gutie'rrez-Redomero et al., 2011) .This indicates that the other minutiae such as short ridges may have more forensic potential than the other minutiae. The significant difference observed in ridge ending, bifurcation & convergence and ridge dot may provide clue on the population difference in the influence of minutiae. This is supported by previous studies among Spanish population (Gutierrez-Redomero et al. 2007; Gutie'rrez-Redomero et al., 2011) . Similarly, it was reported that Caucasians and African Americans had the strongest potential for sex identification through minutiae ridge-length ratio differences with very high statistical significance. However, Native Americans, Asians, and Hispanics demonstrated insignificant differences between males and females (Reinart 2014) . Gender was also not found to have a significant influence on minutiae (Fournier and Ross 2016) . This led to suggestion that racial background can be considered in determining the significant sexual dimorphism (Reinart 2014) . On this note, it seems necessary to explore other methods of sex estimation based on the minutiae frequency using likelihood ratio as employed in ridge density (Gutierrez-Redomero et al. 2013; Kapoor and Badiye 2015; Ahmed and Osman 2016; Rivalderia et al. 2016) .
As it was observed in this study minutiae count appeared to reveal a useful likelihood ratio for sex determination. From this study likelihood ratio reveal more differences between males and females better than what was observed using independent sample analysis. This is supported by previous study (Reinart 2014) . However, it is important to note that those minutiae that demonstrated statistically significant difference were the same minutiae that revealed clear likelihood ratio for sex inference. Another consideration is that the independent sample analyses may be influenced by the degree of freedom which has little or no influence on the likelihood ratio. Each ridge density is treated separately using likelihood ratio; hence the influence of outliers may not be expressed in the entire sample. In addition, it was recommended that descriptive statistics based on racial determination within the field of dermatoglyphic and larger forensic sciences community should be avoided. Likelihood ratios are calculated using probabilities based on race with regards to DNA analysis (Budowle et al. 1999; Reinart 2014) .
Conversely, out of the large number of minutiae classification reported in the literature (Gutierrez et al., 2008; Gutierrez-Redomero et al., 2011; Adamu et al. 2017) , only five types of minutiae were utilized in this study. This is to allow the possible application of the results in forensic cases. The five minutiae were suggested to exhibit higher degree of relevance (Fournier and Ross 2016) and the most commonly used features in the forensic investigation. The nature and variability of configurations of epidermal ridge minutiae is of direct value to forensic science in the processes of the evaluation and comparison of fingerprints of a suspect, especially of partial fingerprints left at the criminal scene (Stoney and Thornton 1986) . However, the density of the minutiae varies in accordance with their location on the fingerprint (Kingston 1964; Lin 1981; Sclove 1979 ) and a greater density of minutiae in the nucleus and in the delta than in the periphery of the impression (Champod and Margot 1996; Gutierrez-Redomero et al. 2007) .The association between the number of minutiae and the principal pattern type was also reported (Okajima 1970; Dankmeijer et al. 1980; Gutierrez-Redomero et al. 2007 ).
Higher sample size may reveal more information on the application of the likelihood ratio in sex inference from minutiae density. Exploring the potential of fingerprints minutiae density from other digits may be useful in providing further information that may be needed by forensic community.
Conclusions
The present study revealed the application of likelihood ratio for a possible sex inference especially in cases where knowing the sex is considered to be one of the information needed to identify a suspecting forensic case. Where no sexual dimorphism was documented for an encountered minutiae feature in the forensic scene, likelihood ratio can be useful in sex inference from those features. Increase in given type of minutiae density is likely to infer males more than females. Ridge ending minutiae was observed to have higher discriminating power as shown by higher likelihood ratio for sex inference from minutiae density among Hausa population. The likelihood ratio reveals more potential in sex inference more than can be obtained using analyses of variance statistical methods.
